
BULLETINS
TOULON, France (W) Two Frenctunm witt art

out frota here Friday aboard the aptly-named French lib-
erty ship “Dives” with a weird undersea craft in which
tiki* hope to set a new world’s diving record dt 1M»feet
nearly tW© and ©ne-half miles bcaeatfc the sea. lfoftr bid
to return the deep-sea diving record to France wffl be
ntthe, they said, early next month.

NEW YORK (UP) Sen. Joseph K. McCarthy winds
an a series «f public hearings on ‘‘potential espionage” to-
day with questioning of a New Jersey egg merchant. The
Wisconsin senator subpenaed an official of the New Jer-
sey Federated Egg Producers Cooperative Association,
Inc., to testify on the final day of ©pen hearings this year
by his Permanent Investigations Subcommittee.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. <UP) The state sent wit-
nesses t© the stand today agaiast a Negro «a triad far Ms
life on. a charge of raping the paddy wife «f a Greenville,
S. C., dentist. The 25-year-old white woman painted at
WWfe lames Massey, S3-year-oi« Union County Negro, as
the trial opened here yesterday mid said “Ican never for-
get thpt face.” She told the jury, hurtwAng a white wom-
an and a Negro, that Massey rawed her Oct. Si id the edge

' Os a clump of woods near Matthews, N. C.

PARIS (UP) A special joint session of Parliament
in Versailles today chooses a president to Steer France
through one of the gravest crisis that has yet confronted
the Fourth Republic. There are seven official candidates
for th<! $12fi,600-a-year job. Other contenders are rlpwted
to enter the race after the first haffiot, anfiess it i r urtli'
in the-election of a new chief of state.

COLUMBIA, S. C. <UP) Formal trad of a fonatfr
State Forestry Commission chairman began today before
Circttß lodge E. R. Henderson. Guy V. Wbitener, *S, a
wealthy Newberry lumberman ,is charged with raping A*
11-ye*k‘*o!d Columbia girl last September. A request far
changt of venue Was denied yesterday.

LATTA, S. C. (UP) Citiaens of Latta and the M-
hm County legislative delegation have raised the price on
the hi*ad of Pampiico’s double awrderer to s3,s#©.

The Latta citizehs raised 9965, and the legislators
pledged $335 More to add to the previous reward of 'f£,9#D
for captme and conviction of the slayer of H. R. Allen, 22,
of Latta and Betty Chur Cain, 15, of Pamphco.

The young couple were brutally murdered nearly two
weeks j#g© as they sat in AUeifc car.

Bern Mott
(Continue* From *Me OMI

most tewed individuate in the So-
viet Baton. Starlin’s “meat faith-
ful cothwde-in-artns,’’ and with
Malenkte and Molotov, one of the
three iifficipl orator* at Stalin's

i. , ¦] ;
Within- less than a fortnight, Boom

ia’a na®ie virtually disappears®
from press and AO -
MalenkoV’s “first dufe" cteftme# :
was a forgotten man. Wte RbrtraMs,
speeches,.pamphlets Were consigned
to the "bonfire and the MalCrtkov
goverftfnferrt went on with its “busi-
ness a$ usual,” accelerating the

economic concessions.
A month after the. official an-

nouncement of the arrest, when the
Supreme; Soviet met. B*ria’s name
•was hafgly mentioned, fils place on
the <jaiii was now held by Khru-
shoMev.xho had moved up one seat,

>ng+it rujet to Malenkov, with Voro-
'

shilov tod Molotov an' the other
side. 5 ,-

I watched Berlals former "com-
rades-in-ams" from Malenkov to
Mdtetoy to Sbvemik and Pervuh-
kin, as'jfchey sat on the;,dais. They
seemed In good form and composed.
They were not listening to the
speeches,' but sat there .chatting
among -themselves arid obviously
enjoying:.one another's private jokes.
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It krill take the place *t the
«e fcsue which will be missed

'vfi&r’week on Christmas Day.
ehetateohs is the toWy holiday
observed by The Da% Bsuard-

AOvertiaars who dedfce space ia
this edition are reminded that the
advertising deadline for this issue
will be at" noon Vkiday instead or
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Hews Sborts
of the ImtapHdfchoe Life lawanre
Co. of Charlotte, it was smwmiwsri
today. ,

Cheek succeeds Ernest H. Weeds
who was named chsdrttan of the
boon* of directors.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (W Secre-
tary of AgrtctoteureKvra T. Benson

tic market* for cotton and other
sarpfns Crops.

crease” of rabies.

AAcI dtt tiwpttftKfHoP \vy sMqWr-
tog fsrasnrs to town sense of tteoir
land to UstMMffffbig crops.

OOUIUMt, 9. C. IW —Wealthy
lumberman Oay V. WMtener was to
a Newbory Hospital today at the
scheduled tiflM*fhr his irfni on

’Sa&'+Bsi
county phySlCtahs to examfeT Urn
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CATTING TRAIN LOOSE Emmett Alfl-
redge of. Machine Welding "Is pictured as tee out
an AthusOc Coast Uae into loose from the tracks
tost night idbvte the car -train crash to Doan.

Bril, is Maaroad Fagtasw M. F. Fo|ie,

pottceman, back at Arnold, assisted to the Invest!-
gation Alapg with Chief Alton A. Cobb and J. M.
Black. Otter persons to the picture were not
identified. The train traveled from the W. Har-
nett rrnwtni to W. Canary before it finally stop-
ped. Ho one was injured. (Daßy Record Photo)
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Star Chief Series, Is eleven inches
longer over-all, has a two-inch
laager wheelbase, * more powerful!
eight-cylinder engine and some of!
the most Htturioue interiors ever of-:

fereff in % motor car.
AH. 18S* "Pontiacs have "been xe-,

styled with a new radiator grille,
new dilVer streak.; dew EtoLuxe and
Custom side metOdings and many
other'features, both interior and ex-
terior, including the widest select-
ion of colors and color comi&fe-

the ToUi’ic'
straight eight: With 7.7:1 compress-
ion ratio and Hfdra-Matic has been
stepped up to 177 horsepower, equip-
ped toth a new cartmretor and in-
takes /manifold, a new current and
voltoat regulator and a new *B>brk,{
plug and ignition coll mounting.
The pew regulator, a,new distribu-
tor and-valves with improved dura-
bility tome been added to the ste
cylinder dngine.

An exptoaded line of optional ac-|
cessories ig offered this year, in-
cluding - power brakes: Comfort
Control front seat with .a tilt-or-
ralae feature, automatic electric
window lifts for front doors, in- j
strument panel safety cushion, air
conditioning for eight-eyltoder mo-
dels knd improved power steering,
as well .a* Poattoc’* famous Diwd-
Range Hydra-Matic transmission.

star emw 1 sfwtvs
To meet buyer demand for max-

imum dollar value in, an increas-
ingly competitive market. Pontiac
fdr 1*64 has introduced the Star
CMef Series, eleven inches longer
than the Chieftain aeries, with a
124-inch wheelbase, toe 2137-inch
Star Chief approximates to sibe
America's biggest standard motor
<»»•"

Flair models ,ar.e offered—theCus-
.tam Catalina and Custom Four-
Door gedan, DeLuxe Oonvertttfle
and DeLuxe Four-Door Sendan—-
each Iminedtately identifiable by
three chrome stars qn the rear fen-
der firi,,> chrome moulding which
blends -with new and larger tail
lamps and a special trunk lid moul-
ding. • >

title Custom KoOr-Door Sedan
'model also features sin identifying
decorative chrome plaque behind
toe rear verrtl-penes and chrome
mouldipgs over the side windows.
Custom models .are available in Bi-
loxi Beige. Coral Red or Maize

"yellow as complete body colors or
to combination with teinter White,
-when the white is used as an upper"

color schemes are
used in the -Custom model inferiors

tt&sat'isuss#
.grain ivory-colored leather or, to
the case of the Catalina, all-leo-
toer upholstery may lie obtained
also. Door trim is augmented by
gimme mouldings,- headlining Is Os

Catalina qnd of harmonising col-
ored cloth in ‘the Cttstom Four-
Dood Sedan. The deep-pile carpet-
§M. to of a complimenting shade

vertible available to the Pontiac
"fine for 1954, Is offered to a full
range of regular Pontiac extorter

blue, red add Mack in .eotobtoatlon 1
with ivory an an toterte W»-.Ssat
are of Morrokide, a durable,

tiac for ’54 offers nine other models
in the Custom, DeLuxe and Spec-
‘ial series, with eight or six-cylin-
der engines. These include the Cus-
tom and DeLuxe Catalina, two-
door and four-door sedans "and sta-
tion wagons.

The Custom Catalina will be
available fin the same beige, red and
yellow colors, combined with white
if desired, toat are offered for the
Star Chief Series custom models.
For the others, ten basic colors
are available and seven two-tone
combinations, except for the flpe-
oial Station Wagons, lor which thir-
teen colors are offered

The Silver Streak on the trunk
compartment in these lines to ner-
itover and composed of four thin
mtroßte strips instead of five as on

the Star-Chief Series: a

¦hew rear deck handle, a new me-
dallion on the deck lid and on toe
rear leaders. Interiors feature pat-
terned nylon combined with gab-

ardine for the DeLuxe Sedan mod-
els, while the DeLuxe Catalina uses
a patterned nylon cloth combined
with Morroktoe, a coated fabric
having elastit qualities. The Spec-
ial Sedan models combine a durable
novelty-weave cloth and a coated
fabric with elastic qualities.

Station Wagons are .offered in the
two-seat DeLuxe model, with the
second seat folding flat for maxi-
mum carrying capacity, while the
Special is .offered in two (folding
second seat) and three-seat models.
Interiors have new styling using red
Or green combined with ivory Mor-
rdktde on the DeLuxe Station Wa-
gon while green and beige coated

fabric us used on the Special Sta-
tion Wagon.

Kkbiopors
swiftly end -the lives of the dissol-,
ute psir Who plotted and carried
out one of the most heinous crimes
in .memory.

*

Rail, 34, amd Mrs. Heady, 41, were
sentenced to die under the Lind-
bergh law for kidnaping six-year-
tod Hobby Greenlease last Sept,
to, killing him within an hour and
demanding a record $600(006 for his
•toafe" return. , , •

Less than half the ransom money
was recovered when Hall and Mrs.
Heady were arrested Oct. 6' at St.
Louis, Mo. A grand Jury to Kan-
sas City, Mo., this week began an
investigation to find out what hap-
pened to the missing $300,000.

The kidnapers neared the hour
of death to what was probably the
best physical condition they have
‘been to for years. Without the 11*
guor and ngrcoUcs ¥hlqh tjtt.e y
blamed for their downfall, they
¦km« both gained weight under toe
prison routine of regular meals and
long hours of sleep.

tiSiIK LAST MEALS
The prisoners ordered identical

“last meato” to te served About
8 p. to. today. They asked for

and -plncappl, .

O’NEILL IS inirtWtpr:

Sr., millionaire father of the mur-
dered boy. O’Neill was one of the
chief ransom negotiators with Hall
during the tense days following the
kidnaping

Prison officials announced Wed-
nesday that Ball and Mrs. Heady
will wear regular prison Clothing
when they die rather than the
swim suit-like outfits usually worn
by persons executed to the gas
chamber.

The kidnapers, Who were denied
a request to be married before

they died, win be strapped to metal
chairs side by, side in the octag-
onal gas chamber. Both will be'bare-
footed.

The bodies ware to toe sent first
to a Jefferson City -funeral_dhome.
An undertaker from MaryriUf, Mb,
planned to claim the body of Mrs-
Heady and bury her ait her iwpwgt
in her family Slot at Olearmont
Saturday morning.

iChfei Price, the undertaker, said.
Halils body would be claimed by
Marshall K. Meat, an attorney at
Pleasantoq, flan.. Bail's home town/
Burial towns -for*Mall were not
known.

Ldbe CHy RhatoteWs
BOYLE, (Ireland <W An 8,-

00»-year-old “lost lake qity” of the
Stone Age at meatey Lake Gara
has disappeared again beneatn'
winter rains and probably won’t
be found until summer.
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tConttoaed From Page One)
in the B. S., her parents moved
terik to Qanada when she was
around five years (old, so Mrs.
Jones’ native language is French.

plans* «r fhbmch
Mr. and 1% Jota te»e Sepa-

rated to May, 1852, when Sgt. Jones
went to Englimd for Adr Pohce
duty. Four months later, to Bejltean-
ber, he became the lather of a
daughter. The son. Anthony, wa*
already old enough to Jddit up a
bit of Frendh; and that Is what
he did.

Mrs. Jones’ parents speak little
English and so children heard only
French while with them in Canada.

Sgt. Jones returned to the V. S.
on November 38 of this -year and
joined his family in Canada whew
he found the two uMMren (one,
of whom he had never alien) com-;

With only a tow weeks practice
Anthony has picked up a tow words

of English, but the daughter, 8u- 1
sanne, is still struggling to under- ’
stand all the “foreign" babbling
she hears at- her father’s home.
Both children seem to understand

I one word which most “foreigners”
; to a country learn, "no.”

Besides his duty in England, Jones
. has served In Arabia for 14 months

Jts :«n Air Police, and while in toe
, Navy saw duty in Japan, Guam,

, and other Pacific points.
> Neither Mr. or Mrs. Jones are

. particularly worried about their
i children not speaking English. “Oh,
s they’llle*rn in a couple of months,”

L their mother remarks. But until
; they (to, Sgt. Jones either has to

ask bis wife to relay messages to his
. children or- point he can’t
, speak French.

. Resides Bgt. Jcnes, three other I
. sons of the Junes family have ser-

I ved in the armed forces. Norwood
! has two years to his credit In the
! air force, and has just been re-
• iea»«. Ruben amd Oma have bet-

ter than three years each in the

s army.
i The Jones boys ,a®e the sons of :

jPRINCE'S DEPT. STORE

[NOVELTIES
to fwpf °

f lamp, demi-tasse cups, figurine
j or another noveJty from our

| Itilvely large stock.

MU VANITY SETS
* H V 0 Yhe most complete stock of beautiful sets in
f

*' organdy, linen, rayoki. Trimmed daintily.

| ¦ On Our

HOLIDAY ,/?% Second Floor
( OfiCSSES

,

\ Pretty taffetas, « FASHION - WISE
f fKTReys and rayon* SKI It T S
\ rttat are perfect for fflmmf/ v mr- .

I the busy holkfeyv M ft Yo^“”
ahead Ail the V|

. PP*/ skirt

S smart colors and for yoeor as

«fvLsic a welcome girt
too friend.

‘

! $5.95 op
f mi inr i,.i tlx in.Tiini

! HANK US

i 10c up

la I
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THURSDAY DECEMBER 17, IDs?
Mr. attd Mrs. E. M. Jones of Er-
win, Route 1.

Services Today
for Mrs. Gibbs

a. Monroe Gibbs, 55. of Benson,
died at his home Tuesday night.
Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon at 1:30 from the
Tabernacle Free Will Baptist Churc
of which he had been a member
for 85 years. He had served as,
deacon, treasurer and Sunday!
School superintendent. Burial fal-
lowed in the Benson City Cemetery.
QfffciatiQg was the Rev. J. D. Capps
paster, assisted by the Rev. C. W.
Kirby and Rev. R. D. Simmons. Sur-
viving are his wife, Hattie E. Oibbs,
one son, Arthur, one brother, Wil-
lie and one grandchild, aU of Ben-
son.

Dorcas class
The Dorcas Class of the First

Baptist Church will meet tonight

at 8:00 at the hoine of Mrs. Paul
L. Strickland ca N. McKay Ave.
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